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Write down the correct answer in your answer script. Each question carries 1 mark. 
 

1.How many rules have to follw in using internet? 

 a) one    b)two     c) three    d) four  

2. Which one is the correct full form of  IAD? 

 a) internet addiction disorder                              b)internet addition disorder  

 c  )international addiction disorder                      d) internet application disorder  

3.By which one people can involve in social revolution? 

 a) family network  b) social network    c) computer network    d) country 

network  

4.Which following one is between in  social network friend and real friend? 

 a)match   b)difference     c) consistency      d) none  

5.What does it mean to  reproduce a creative  work in  violation of copy right law?  

 a) fair copy             b) pirated copy         c)  left copy                d) open copy  

6.What is the validity of copyright law in Bangladeh? 

 a) 50 years  b) 60 years     c)  70 years        d) 100 years  

7.What does it mean for a writers creative work to be open to all subject to conditions? 

 a) open philosophy   b) fair philosophy    c)  open source philosophy      d) ceative 

commonse  

8.Which is the free treasure of knowledge in the case of free philosophy ? 

  a)twitter   b) wikipedia      c)  linkd in        d) youtube  

9.what is it like to go to someone else website andcause  damage or loss? 

 a) white hat hacking  b) black hat hacking   c) gray hat hacking     d) blue hat hacking 

10.who creates Melissa virus? 

 a)Farid Jakaria          b) devid Jakaria             c)  Devid Smith        d) Farid  

Smith 

11. to internet strangers- 

 i) don’t  introduce yourself    

 ii)don’t  give you r address     

 iii)don’t  give your password  

which following one is correct? 

 a)i and ii               b) i and iii       c)  ii and iii        d) i,ii and iii 

12. The first copy right law is passed in the parliament of which country? 

 a)Canada              b) France        c)  UnitedKingdopm     
 d) Bangladesh  

13.What does  the author say to the honors  he receives by writing stories, poems and novels? 

 a)royality               b) royali      c)  wealth      d) copy right law  

14.Which one is the appropriate place to keep computer? 

 a)drawing room   b)bed room     c)  study room     d) dining room  



 
15.Microsofts  email server had to  be shut dowm due to  which virus? 

 a)melissa    b) mydoom worm    c)CIH   d) meliya  

16.in the case of social network- 

 i)may be not direct communication with people. ii)may be lack of sincerity    iii) likely to be deceived  

which one is correct? 

a) i and ii   b) i and iii     c)  ii and iii      d) i,ii and iii 
Read the following passage and answer the question no 17 and 18. 

To keep quite Nipuns mother put him to watch cartoon.Nipun keeps quite watching cartoon.Day by day he 

cannot do anything without it. 

17.What  is hapepening inwhat  Nipun is watching? 

 a)addiction    b) inaddiction      c)  habit      d) interest  

18.As a result of such habits of Nipun – 

 i)mental and emotional development is being hampered 

 ii) sleep is being disturbed 

 iii) intellect is not being develop. 

19.Which is now a big problem in the world? 

 a)addiction    b) plagiarism   c)  facebook       d) internet  

20.In which year copy right act is passed in bangladesh? 

 a)2000   b) 2001     c)  2002      d) 2003  


